Best Inside Track On Kids’ Wear Trends: Baby Blackbird
Best Shoes For Developing Feet: Robeez
Best Way To Score Mad Deals On Luxe Labels: Zulily
Comfiest Pajamas: Old Navy
Cutest Socks To Build An Outfit Around: BabyLegs
Gentlest Detergent For Baby Togs: Dreft
Loveliest Layette Essentials: Zutano
Most Darling Dress-Up Duds: Ralph Lauren
Most Durable Basics That Don’t Look Like Basics: babyGap
Ultimate Street-Cool Appeal: Appaman

Best Diaper Pail: Playtex Diaper Genie II Elite
Best Way To Recycle Used Baby Stuff: Swap Mamas
Chicest Diaper Bag: Petunia Pickle Bottom
Comfiest Infant Tub: Fisher-Price Rainforest Bath Center
Coolest Stroller Add-On: Protect-A-Bub Sunshade
Coziest Winter Must-Have: JJ Cole BundleMe
Most Comfortable Way To Wear Your Baby: Ergo
Most Necessary Car Seat Accessory: Safe-Fit Baby-In-Sight Mirror
The One Thing You Can’t Leave Home Without: BabyBjorn Travel Lite Crib
Ultimate Do-It-All Stroller: Bugaboo

Best Infant Diapers: Pampers Swaddlers
Best Skincare For Babies: Aveeno Baby
Best Sleep-Inducing Swaddle Blanket: Aden + Anais
Coolest Cribs For Modern Tots: Stokke Sleepi
Cutest Nursery Wall Decals: WallCandy Arts
Most Reliable Video Monitor: Summer Infant Baby Touch
Safest Cleaning Products That Actually Work: Seventh Generation
Snuggliest Security Blankies: Little Giraffe
Statement Crib Bedding Worth The Splurge: DwellStudio
The One Baby Gadget You Won’t Regret Buying: Cloud B Sleep Sheep

Best DIY Announcements And Invites: Tiny Prints
Best Place To Connect With Other Moms: CafeMom
Coolest Design Ideas For The Nursery: Cheap Chic Nursery
Easiest Place To Spend A Paycheck: Giggle
Most Addictive Celebrity Baby Site: Celebrity Baby Scoop
Most Trustworthy Product Reviews: Celebrity Baby Scoop
Sleekest Family E-Zine: La Petite
Smartest Family Travel Tips: Trekaroo
Top Go-To Resource For Expecting Moms: BabyCenter
Yummiest Toddler Recipes: Weelicious

Best Baby Bottles: Dr. Brown’s
Best Crowd-Pleasing Toddler Snack: Cheerios
Best High Chair That Isn’t An Eye Sore: Stokke Tripp Trapp
Coolest Feeding Sets For Picky Palates: OXO Tot
Frozen Meals That Don’t Make You Feel Like A Bad Mom: Amy’s
Handiest Cooking Gadget: Beaba Babycook
Most Helpful Feeding-On-The-Go Accessory: Munchkin Snack Catcher
Most Stylish Way To Pack A Lunch: Yubo Lunch Boxes
Next Best Thing To Pureeing Your Own Baby Food: Earth’s Best
Ultimate Leak-Proof Sippy Cup: Nuby No-Spill Spout

Best Distraction When You Need To Shower: Fisher-Price Jumparoo
Best Thing On Wheels: Radio Flyer Wagon
Catchiest Kids Tunes: Rockabye Baby
Coolest Way To Keep Track Of Their Stuff: Mabel’s Labels
Favorite Show That Won’t Fry A Tot’s Brain: Sesame Street
Most Entertaining Tub Toys: Munchkin
Most Inspiring Art Supplies: Crayola
Most Stimulating Activity Gym: Tiny Love Gymini Super Deluxe
The Toy Every Teething Tyke Needs: Sophie Giraffe
Wooden Toys They Won’t Want To Share: Melissa & Doug